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They surrender their holdings to James H. Brenne

store that will be thoroughly characteristic of Harrisbur
to get here when the doorsopen. !

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29TH, AT 9 A. M., SHARP
Sale on Second Floor 20% Oil All Our Own Brand Sale on Second Floor I Sale on Second Floor I /*A ¥ 1* > OINE RACK 1

.lot New Goods?First fw, $2.98 Corduroy 98c Waists IhTtT Ladies' Suits and Coats
Ladies Suits 1 LOT iLd Skirts For THIS SALE LUAIo Values S2O, $25, S3O and $35, For

and Coats Ladies' Suits Coat Suits SL7S uptos35 ' 95c
|i First Floor / WV

. *5% on all our

50c $1.49 at $2.49 Clothing." 2d Floor I Raincoats for $2.95 1 $2.95 11 Lot of Petticoats at .. . 39c I
People think Thousands of eye witnesses to prove beyond all question the most overwhelming crowd rush that ever

attended a sale. Thank Marks & Copelin for giving your money the most stupendous buying power it ever had or will have
again. We will not confuse you, nor misrepresent. Come and see for yourself.

Dresses Ladies' Coat Suits Skirts \u25a0 . Ladies' Coat Suits MUFFS
t

Values up to $40.00. Values up to $25.00.

? ,rt - ( UNDER PRICED STORE )
a Thissale '

$2.79 $1.9598c651.25 $4.79 $5.98 $3.95

TUESDAY EVENING, EKJLRISBURG UAFH

AMUsewems
____ .1

ORPHEUM
To-night and to-morrow, matinee '
and night?Joe Weber presents "The '
Only Girl."

Thursday, matinee- and night. Septem- ;
her 30?"Girls From Joyland."

Saturday, matinee and night, October2?"Bringing Fp Father."

"THE ONLY GIRI."
At the Orpheum to-night and to- i

morrow, matinee and night. Joe Weber I
will present for the first time In this 1
' ity. the latest musical comedy success, I
"The Only Girl." which lias just com- !
pleted a run of nearly one entire year

,,
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at the Lyric Theater. New York. One '
ian easily understand the success of
"The Only Girl" when such master j
minds as Weber, Herbert, Blossom and ,
Latham are concentrated in one effort, i
In addition to these four, considerable I
credit must be given to Ludwig Fulda, '
inasmuch as it was from his charming
comedy. "Our Wives." that inspired Mr. '
Blossom to adapt it to musical com-edy. It is delightful to note that Mr'Blossom has lost none of his clever-
ness as a writer of lyrics.?Advertise- 1ment.

\u2666?BRINGING t'P FATHER**
It has remained for Manager Gus Hill ?to place the popular cartoons of

Georgp McManus entitled. "Bringing UpFather, in a stage form. A three-actplay which is an entertaining diver- Ision composed of singing, dancing, 1specialties and wholesome comedy and Itelling an engrossing ami amusing
story, has been made of the pictures 1which bids fair to he as successful as Ithe cartoons themselves. The pieceinterpreted by one of the best casts 'mustered for a similar offering in sea- 1sons, will be the attraction at the. Or- ipheum, Saturday, matinee and night.? !
Advertisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
"The Karl and the Girls" is the titleor a very clever one-act musical com- i

?ay, heading about the best vaudeville !bill the Majestic has presented this sea-son. 1 his Is a fetching little comedy Ienacted by a capable cast of prii ipal's 1and the musical interpolations are of- !fared by a bevy of as prettv show girls j
as the most fastidious could wish tosee. Ray and Hilliard, man and wo- j
man. In eccentric comedy and song '

\u25a0\u25a0nll»d "The Kube and the Show Girl"pleased In the same brilliant fashionthat they did at the Orpheum in former 1seasons: and Crawford and Rroderiekare a nifty pair in a bright lilirtation Iskit with songs, who scored heavllv !lrfs Killors. European gymnasts, and ihdmonds and Farrell, splendid charac-ter comedians in comedy and song !complete the roster. Fine motion pic-tures make the Majestic these davs |
the biggest amusement bargain coun-
ter in town.?Advertisement. 1

i

King Oscar Quality Put

Harrisburg
On the Smokers Map 24 Years Ago

Harrisburg is widely known as the home of a
nickel cigar made of good tobacco.

King Oscar 5c Cigars
won their reputation as a full value smoke for the
money long before the civic awakening.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

VICTOR MOORE VT THE REGENT
TODAY

Victor Moore in the most laughable
; character or his entire career, "Chim-
! mie Fadden," at the Regent to-day for
| the last time.
j To-morrow and Thursday?Daniel
i Frohman presents the idol of tiie sea-

son. Mary Pickford, as "Fanchon the
Cricket." "Fanchon the Cricket" at-

! taches an unusual interest because of
the fact that it not only presents Mary

jPickford in the title role, but that the
; supporting cast also includes L.ottie
i and Jack Pickford, sister and brotner
jof the popular star.

Mary Pickford is fascinating in the
role of Fanchon, a mischievous imp of

| a girl, the scorn and byword of the
village, who, under the subtle Influence
of love, gradually develops a goodness
lof disposition and a general bent
toward virtuous principles whereby she

i eventually gains the heart of the man
jsho loves, and triumphs gloriously over
the envy, hatred and uncharitableness
of the rustic community of which she

[ had been a despised and rejected mem-
ber.?Advertisement.

|'-MORTMAIN" AT THE COLONIAL
AGAIN TODAY

! "Mortmain," the Vitagraph Blue Tiib-
I bon feature being shown at the Colo-
nial Theater, is one of the strongest

| film plays ever released. It is an in-
tensified drama, with Robert Edeson in

j the title role, and eacli of its live well
; photographed parts is gripping In its
' interest. The story deals with the
j hunt f«ir a criminal whose finger prints
| are obtained by the police, ami the
! grafting of the fugitive's hand mi

Mortmain, thereby leading to compli-
cations that seem for a time to point
to the hero's conviction. All who saw

I this picture yesterday pronounced it
j one of the best in the V. 1,. S. E. ser-

vice. To-morow and Thursday will be
j Fox days as usual at the Colonial, and

the public well knows that anvthing
I that hears the William Fox seal Is in
I the A 1 class. "The Regeneration,"
j which is this week's Fox release, con-
! tains the scene of a burning excursion
i boat, with the rescue of scores of help-
I less people who leap over hoard In a

frantic effort to escape with their
lives. The film is taken from the well

1 known story of Mamie Rose by Owen
, Kildare.?Advertisement.

103 SUICIDES IN
MONTH OF ROSES

Singular Figures Shown by the
Report of Vital Statistics of

State Health Department
i

One hundred and three persons

committed suicide in Pennsylvania
during the month of June according

to the report of the State Bureau of
Statistics of the Department of Health
for that month. This is the largest

number in any month in years and is

greater than the number dying by rail-
v.'ay accidents or in mines. Railroads
took toil of TO lives and 80 yere killed
in mines. Other forms of violence
caused 531 deaths.

The report shows another jump in
population, the births for the month
of roses being 17.348, while 8698
deaths were reported.

Tuberculosis caused 818 deaths.
Bright's disease, 665; pneumonia, 525:
'cancer, 51!); diabetes, 70, and intes-
tinal trouble, 78. The typhoid fever
[deaths numbered. 62; scarlet fever, 22;

diphtheria, 90; measles, 44: whooping
i cough, 3*; influenza, 31, and meningi-
tis, 34. Deaths in early infancy were
552.

WELLS AND EBYTN HOT
FIGHT WORRY BOSSES

[Continued From First Page.]

entirely too much independence In

office to suit the purposes of the fusion

machine, which has been unable to

dictate any of his appointments nor
to tell him where he should place his
official advertising. In short. Wells
having been elected without the aid of

the bosses, has been conducting him-

self independently of them ever since,
while Eby, having played into their

hands at every turn, is favored for
re-election.

Wells' friends believe that his indi-
vidual campaigning will have the same
result this year as it had when he ran
for sheriff and visited almost every
farm In the county.

Fight On Kecordcrship. Too

Dr. C. Albert Frltchey's friends are
| also looking with suspicion upon the
Democratic-Washington party bosses.
It will be remembered that when
Fritchey entered into a deal not to op-
pose Vance <\ McCormick for na-
tional delegate, with the arrangement
that both could go to the convention
that nominated Wilson at Baltimore,
the general understanding was that
Fritchey was to be made postmaster
of Harrisburg if Wilson were elected.
When Fritchey applied for the job he
was calmly told that he stood abso-
lutely no chance, that It was promised
to another,, and there was no use in
talking further about the matter.

The real reason for this turndown
lay in the fear of the Democratic
bosses that Dr. Albert Frltchey's ele-
vation to the important position of
postmaster would give ex-Mayor
Fvitchey. his brother, an opportunity
to slip back into power. The new

I bosses hate Fritchey, but are in con-
stant fear that they may awake some
day to And the sly old Democratic fox
has regained control of the local or-
ganization which they took from him
only after many hard figlils and year

ASSOCIATED AID HAS
NO DEBTS, BI T LITTLE CASH

With no debt but very little cash onhand, the newly organized Associated
Aid Society will start next month onits winter's activities. John Yates, thesecretary, said to-day that after study-
ing conditions here he finds a crying
need for a municipal lodging house for
homeless people.

HOLY COMMUNION SERVICES
Shiremanstown. Pa., Sept, 28l?Holv

Communion services will be held in
the United Brethren Church Sundav
ntorning and evening conducted by the
Rev. B. F. Emenheiser.

JUST TRY RHEUMA'
NO CURE, NO PAY

That is Hie Basis on Which Druggists
Offer This Great Itemed) for

Rheumatism
Anybody can afford to use Fthcumato get rid of terrible rheumatism, sci-

atica, or gout, for It is sold by H. C.Kennedy and other druggists "at onlv50 cents.
[ It is wonderful how speedily this
simple remedy takes hold and howsore muscles limber up and swollenjoints come down to normal. It is the
best remedy you can find to drive
rheumatic poison from the system
and bring back health to misery-
racked bodies.

"I had rheumatism for a long while,
and was not cured until I used Rheu-ma. My advice to those suffering
from rheumatism is to use this great
remedy, on I believe it will effect a
cure In any case."?C. B. J-anham.Hattcs, W. Va.

Get the genuine In the trade-marfc-
ed package?in liquid form?guaran-
teed.?Advertisement.

of effort and expenditure. It was a
costly process, this unhorsing of
Fritchey, and those who know how
the ex-mayor's younger brother was
turned down by the bosses for the
postmastership fear that they will be
no more than lukewarm in their sup-
port of him in the coming campaign
for recorder.

Fritchey cannot hope to hold even
the waning strength of the old Wash-
ington party, whose candidate, Stephen
J. Boyd, was turned down when he
p.sked for endorsement. Democrats
also believe that the recordership
should go to the county this year, in
view of the many candidates hailing
from the city, and all told the outlook
for Kritchey is not bright. It. looks
now as though it is only a matter of
how far he will run behind the ticket
(he combine bosses favor, as even "old
line" Democrats remlmber that
Kritchey. previous to coming out as a
delegate for the Baltimore convention,
was a member of the Republican clubs
in Harrisburg and was generally
looked upon as Republican in politics.

ELDERSHIP MEETING
Special to The Telegraph

Goldsboro. Pa., Sept. 28.?Begin-
ning Thursday, October 7, the eighty-
sixth annual session of the East Penn-

sylvania Eldership of the Churches of
God will be held at Goldsboro, York
county. The opening sermon will be

preached the evening previous by the
president, the Rev. H. D. Boughter,
D. D.

MISSIONARY CONVENTION
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Sept. 28. A syn-
odical convention of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary Society
of the East Pennsylvania, synod of the
Lutheran Church will be held here
October 13, 14 and 15. The society
will send over 125 delegates and 250
guests will also be entertained by the
members and friends of the church.

I/f»W/aRDCO GOLD /*\CO*L I
SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION |

J C beliere the Panama-Pacific F.xposl-
. .-I ' li SPOKANE Hon to be the mo»t wonderful cre»tlonc arr i*K£?? i TT", AJf V of the kind ever seen in the world." i>*Ll LWSt M J-. "V JwM
?T TACOMA -Edwin Markham.

Y '

4 "I hope that everybody in this
tSJi country and the rest of the world, who can

J possibly make it, willcome to San ? Francisco this f
SEATTLE year. Mymessage is-Come to San Francisco and see the world."These are the words of Former Governor Glynn of New York. sPfti NG|

$ This is the best time of year to make the trip. The summer rush is fc-*
over?plenty of room in hotels and trains?and the weather on the coast gih

is now the choicest offering of a great climate. On your way to theExposition you can take the 9R

I UNION PACIFIC Circuit Tour 3
I of the Great Pacific Northwest H
K5 for only $17.50 in connection with the Exposition rates. This trip will

\u25a0S make you familiar with practically the whole of our Western Country, f
Y°u ?ay visit Denver, Colorado Springs, Besides the Expositions you willsee on

Ogden and Salt Lake City or you may this trip: world-famous Colorado; scenic iSSSIK& 1 <^Ca ,'J,fo !2,a l'r,t on 3rour w®y to Wyoming; Echo Canyon; Weber Canyon; SflPacific Northwest. The-direct- Great Salt Lake; volcanic wonders oft<?'Cial"or?. la ro
,

ute v, « Union Pacific Idaho; beautiful Columbia River Gorge.
*? 273 miles shorter and from 11 to through which you ride for 200 miles2® nours faster than any other bydajr;Spokane,Portland,TacomaaadSeattle.

N, line, with 7 fine trains everyday Option of Ocean Liner trip, Portland to San
from Chlcaso. Franclacot meal* and ataterootn free, or acen- VCHHB*-nicago. |c (r|p .n0,,,, (he mountains to California.

The coupon will bring you complete Information by return malL

ill W\ S. C. MILBOURNE.
f *) / ® \ G. Agt. Union Pacific R. R.,
%t 1 k-dfl K *»> «41 rhextnnt St.. Philadelphia, Pa. ?end mr-

I |m yr without cost

4k., i " ' '' W H A t?*"° ,d Foitf,U'l YrUmvstona

WANT SMOKE NUISANCE
ABATED ON THE HIM,

To discuss ways and means of abat-
ing the smoke nuisance from factories
around Sixteenth and Walnut streets,
a meeting of property holders and resi-
dents of the vicinity will be held in
the Lincoln school building, Sixteenth
and State streets. Friday morning.

VIGOR, HEALTH and YOUTH
for every one are found in every
drop of FRANKLIN'S WON-
DER COMPOUND
You will .not have to wait months or

weeks to feel beneficial effects, for its
wonderful qualities make themselves
felt from the very first. For nervous
disorders, aenemia, sleeplessness, nnd agenerally weakened system it cannot bo
equaled. A bottle containing a 30-day
treatment will be sent to you in a seal-
ed plain package for SI.OO. I'ltWlv-
-1,1 \ WON!) Kit REMEDY COMPANY,
llnrrlMhiiri;,I'n.

THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bl<lr., 4 S. Market Sq,

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?-
Bell phone 694-R.

7


